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ROOSEVELT CALLS FI
iTROL ma i

Big Audience Cheers Ex-Presi-
dent at Child Labor Meeting

in Carnegie Hall.
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A Study in Football
Sol Metzger. cAptain and right

end of the Pennsylvania football
eleven in 1903. and head coach of
the team in 1908 when the Quakers
went through the season without a

defeat, will write an analytical story
oí the Yale-Army football game at

West Point to-day from the point
of view oí a coach. It will be
an added feature oí the Sporting
Page oí
To-morrow's Tribune

ICE CASE IS DISMISSED
Prosecutor Says "Trust" Did Not

Violate the Law.
Msglstrate Applet on dlsmlsa rd yss-

terdsy the eompiaint against Wesley M.
Oler sud other »»ffleers of the Kni<kT
bocker Ice Company, whn hart been nr-

cused of maintaining ;i monopoly and
arbitrarily raisiné the pries <"»f \ce in
this city during th»» hot »pell of last
July.

Dismissal of the complaint, whieh had
heen (lied hv District attorney Whitman
In July upon Information supplied by
police Commlseioner Wsldo, was re<--

mmended by the District Attorney, who
gtsted that the Kri kerhorker i»«» Com¬
pany did not .uri.ii the supply of i,«f>
for New York City during sny psrt of

th»» aummer snd that the pries was not

rsised enough to give th»» corapsny "sny
undue profit under sll the Ircumstancei
i»f ihe ras*» "

incidental!». the District ..ttorney de-
Clsred thsl "the evidence tended to show-

ii..t the American Ice Company with«
(J| | w from doing business In this state as

a matter of form only, and that it Is in
. Still transacting the goj\ »¦ Buslnesi
it used to do, operating throne)», th»

Instrumentslity of subservient ,..?.

tlom Insti ¡»i of dire, tly."

SING SING CONVICTS STRIKE
Prisoners' Union Gives. Striking I

Evidences of Its Existence,
The formation of a prisoners' union

the walls ,.f Sing Sine. v. ho.e

member. ar» banded t.»eether to put ¦

fli leh to the itry ami offensive msm eri
of their keepers, lias resulted in tv.

s Of COnvlcti within the last two
in consequence, nearly 260

t that I . locked up In th» ir

re lis
.orne time the keepers at Blng

Sine hsve been having trouble with the
noticed algna of an Insur-

'he first declsi ation of war,
er, did noi ."me un Thursday

morning, when two men in the ahoeahop
ken oui of the rinks of the toii-

nt to th»;r ...- for Insolence
t.. thfir keepers Al once the other

-odd sh.mskera announced that
would not atrlke a tap until their)

tu., fellov workera were brought bad
and they heifl OUI till the t v \ o lil.n Wet_
released snd put bsck at work.

t> < 154 huaky bad men «ho knit no» ks

and underwear walked Into the knitting]
tmenl yeaterdaj morning and st.I

.ore their mai bines, a.« if I
. fall '" the minute the power
irned on, but " powei ame be«
annie one had ul the » In - which

transmit the current from the dynamos
The machines "ere out <.f commission
for the day, ;»i¡.l the knittera apent ihe

their celia The men say that
foreman, Edward J>urb\. makes

n m v ork too I rd, i nd th« y d< lare
ihr't the "lockout" will continue until a

foi n n la appointed.

DEATH BLAMED ON BURNHAM
Owner of Boat Which Killed Man
Heïd Negligent and Cowardly.
B iffa i, : Cris Ins] n< gllgence

dnat Fred¬
erick K. Burnham, oi New York, In the

f Pi i' \ Toma, Justii e "f the
, ¦. w -, condui ted the

death oi Harold W Bell,
one ol the persona fei ured when

It, 1 ! \!e IV, lan

oi amplonahlp
.a ..n Septembei dndinga

ol Harold v.
Dixie

pi.... llera
revolving

. .. Ins to
-, hetweei

i« .]..> Irk K 1
an.I hie engineer*

Third Thai '«plain Bui nhim a illty
ilnal m ni»'.-' nee In noi .-.

.. s to Hop i
Fourth Thai Csptain Burnham was

guilt) t owardl» e m At oertlng p t

Ina . eel snd imping over¬
t-hen the boat n

¦hore and e been

At the time < l Mi Burn-
h hj droplene, the Hile IV,

ol the HaVmeworth
].. .-,.., \«.Inner of th. nal Ip of

Ited Slat's, ira . ra. e

- Great Lsl |p along
\ agara River course Bhe wai making

"¦ sin nd ti e

upper ,»'nk»... at when mrt..»
tmni with ' »¦ ateerlng geai Bhe a-

n n.iei i. then turned ..»i»i
asi.me an ..-IK the apei latoi i

Md_. the InJ m to young th II, i.
« ».I. an»! John I lui

...n of Dr. John Daniela had ;. leg .';i ..n
The Dlxle'i ew wi n ink ul
Mr. 1 m'a father »va.- Kr..!,.,j ^ \

Burnham, who wa depo ad ai head of the
!:¦ rv« Ufe Inauram omp iny,

Hia wife, Mm Lillian Baldwin Burnham,
n niece of Lillian Nórdica, obtained a »ie-
,).,. ..f divorce from him "n August r,

MORGAN DENIES HE IS ILL

Eearf. Unahle to Mak Much Ammuni¬
tion Out of Rumor.

a rumor that .1 Plerponi Morgan was
¡n u;,s circulated In w_ii Btreel yt let
,;:i. >,..* m;i^ .i» ni» 'l i.< t«.» .. l(.»¦ beara In the

m,., k market tould make mu. h gmmunl-
Uon out of II If the report had »"ine two

ihi.«- aro there would have been ««..me

t.asin f»»r lb however, aa it was learned
upon Inquiry at Mr Morgsn'a houae lhal
he ha»i auÄered from a sliiiht eoM ».n

Wednesday Thla had pssaed »«hv, it \. <a

added, » n»i ' ual health
and attending t.. usln
f\,e eold developed following a dinner

Piv n by '% ludge n Osrj Hist Mr
Morgan attended on Tuesday sight Thai
it was alight waa abown bj tha fael thai
ha railed at th» Tax Department on Thurs*
r):iv to .i-k foi a ie»la»tlun in hie psrsonsl

Bent,

SIX PERSONS INJURED
BY BOILER EXPLOSION

Destruction of 20-Ton Affair in
Cold Storage Plant Rips Up
Sidewalk for Nearly Block.

ENGINEERS UNDER ARREST

Police Say New Men in Charge
Caused Bursting by Ignorant

Handling of Ammonia
Tank.

A boiler weighing twenty tons, in the
plant «,f the Greenwich Cold storage
Company, at Noe 402 and -hM Green¬
wich Street, exploded shortly hefnre mid-
nicht last night and ripped up th»« side
walk f"r nearly a Murk. The heavy
flagstone! were Mown s«> high as t««

strike th«« elevated structure, and pieces
"t the m«-tal from the boiler carried as

far as the tenement house at N««s «308
and 4<NI Oroenwlch street, and nr*t a few
<>." the tenants were awakened from their
.sleep by the disturbance.
The Injured follow:

... Im-erateri »nijpri of riRtit eve
an l poMlbl« Internal Injurt«

REHAN William, .'!.«> -.«-«i. ..M m» ah-nt
the body, t |

BEHAN H Iliant, st.; prababls int'»nii in-
1-irle«

mi RPHT, Daniel Se -7>4 F.eb.., |,«.n^, \»r
ereteil «-ie«' <¦«.«. ir.i possible ipr*rn«l tn-

II »-

WALLA« B, r;«r,.i.'> So ttt Weel IPftth »»re»»
eratlOfl <«t th* rich' hip »n«i posslbls In

t*rn<il tnlurlM
w,r:r« .tr.«.-].,, i,*trr,<rnan tr^. »iir««i rl|r»-» '«-«c

All of th» injured pOTSOtM were taken
to the Hudson Street Hoepltal and all of
theni were sent home later, except Pa¬
trolman Ward.
The enpinepfs hi: * been amounted

for. They ate John Cavanaugh, «>f No.
86] West Igth itreet and T. P Mulligan,
Of N*o tOO Welt 152d street Roth were

lo.-kei] up, charged with rriminal negli-
c> .. The polit e say they are new mm
in the building.

«Vnother rej««.rt «raa that the explosion
rai «paused bj the bursting of an am¬

monia tank. The police SSy that the
ts engineers «,;«i not underatand 'ho
ammonia tanks, and while trying t" ex¬

periment eu«sed th<
The sidewalk and itreet were m hadlv

ripped up thai Ii waa feared thai the
pillara of the elevated railroad had i.e-
rome looaened. it took an hour for In¬
spectora «,f the company to determine
that they we,. ,| during that

i trafTh- a ai held up on the ruad.
The ammonia and ,;.«:; fiini^^ were so

¦ting that the firemen, a ho re«
sponded at once, had mm«li dlfficull
getting around the building.
Mo 106, the adjoining building on the

north «-¡de and stendlng jit Hubert
etreet, is occupied by «¡eorge Fieman,

w ej t in the boaement,
where there is «a s Ine c< llar. Much dam-
i:g<- was dofle t«, the wine «cellar. <'n
the other "¦ ii ol Qr«eenwl«cb and Hu¬
bert streets No. 4flfl Greenwich etreet.
there i«« ¦ ealoon k«pt i>> Thomaa Lina-
It« Bricks wen hurled by the fon e

through the saloop w in-
dowe and the saloon was wrecked.
N" .":'..). «.n tii«-, othei side of the itor«

Piaflt, I foUl BtOI > tenement
ed ;\ '" eli e families

St every pereon in the house was

throw n oui of 1" «1
Th.-, Renan family, the members of

ware Injured, lived a« rocs the
. from the scene of the exploelon.

\s ¦ reault of the exploelon the water
malna broke, and for some time geyeera
ipouted Into the air. The gas mains
also were torn apart and a blaae start«,i
which leaped ea hieh as the elevated
Btructure. The Bremen ««n the ecem
war* powerleae, and it was not unit] an

hour had passed that r gas company
T.-w arrived to ficht the flamea Th«»
firemen assis! «i in «the work ol «exUn-
guiahing the blaze by throwing ¦ itream

w hlch servi d to prott rt the
gaa «company, «employ.es In their w«.rk.

-e

FORTUNE TO SIDNEY LOVE
Former New Yorker Inherits

$7,000,000 from an Uncle.
«-., attle, . "«'. 20 B) dm y Loi e, re¬

in« rnbered In New v««i u for bis u

cesaful financial venturea haa been lefl
a fortune of $7,000,000 through the death
of ;«n uncle, who «ii««i recent!] in Ti «tea

Love at [«re-, nt i- in Baker, i >r«-., where
he ..wns ¦ mine and where he is said
t«, be recovering p«art of the wealth he

lost in Wall Street. I- \s announced by
those who have been in communication
with Love that he will pull up stakes as

speedily as poselbh snd return t«. New
¦fork '" llvi.

it is stated ti.it there will be no effort
to patch up the dii t
Love and hie e Ife, a bo obtalm d a di¬
vorce from him In 11¡ i': city Igel May.
When newa ol Love'a g""«l fortune

reached him here he aaaembled acorea of
townapeople and celebrated the event

..-».

IT S A GIRL; TOWN REJOICES

Until Stork Visited Parson's Wife Boy
Babies Overran Sterling.

«Mlddletown, «'«'tin. Oct. tt In the little
town «it Sterling, ": th. esstern pert ««f
this st.,t., there Is a atrsnae «learth of
girls. The <iistri«"t Bchool haa mora than

..,«¦ ,,i |>.ii ils. hut there la only one

I ,| amonf them, all the «>th«rs being boya
ami i,1«- vital atatlatlca of the town show
that the births f"i th< laat roar or two

have been boya
The .«tr.il«»;' si«.I BMina t.. have heen

broken in««* The Baptlet church recently
called a new mlnlat«er, the Rei H K-An

wii.-n n armo álot o «sred thai he
was the fatbsi ««f four aturdj boya some
of ins («erlehlonera f« it that ti««v bad made
s Bilatake In not ailing a nulnlater who
bad Boma glrla Mrs Andsrson has re
llevad ill«- tension, however, i,,i th«; »lorie
has brought ti» r a little Kill, the flr'-t Of
Us ,«Ue t«, h. soan In town for manv in««nths.
There is great rejoéetng in «Iterllng, and the
new bab) la n > It n.« a show« ,,t pr«

e -

CAPON SPRINGS HOTEL BURNED.
U m« !«.«." r. \ a «««i ¦ ¡ii«,,,, S |. 11 ri k s

Hotel ¦< I uiimri r».s«.it in Went Virginia,
n.ui here, "as «ieetroyed i«> tue to night,
aloal with the '"tu*»-, and bath haussa
The loss avlll sseeed tIAOMS rii«- t,«,t»i h_«i

«m« m. r 1 aftrr a tu tl »ful .-?,. ,.

BOSTON MINISTER IN JAIL, CHARGED WITH MURDER«
And girl wlio died from a dose of potassium cyanide.

-;,i,, rev, CI.ARENCE VIH OIL THOMPSON RICHE80N
(Phetefrapha by Am»rt<an l're.s Aeeedattoa

TAFT «ES PIM
10 ENFK Ul ft

Will Be No Halt in Prosee,
of Corporations That Viol.

Anti-Trust Act.

OATH MEANS SOMETH

Administration Not To Be
torred from Duty by Appes

for Mercy from Offend¬
ing Combinations.

Newcastle, BTyo., < >¦ l :.»» Pre«,

Tsfl attain niHile it ile.ir in a st

here to-night thai II la hia li
enforce th» Sherman sntl-tru
natter h».w much offending comí
t Ions cry for mi rt jr.
"The Supreme Court." aaid Mr

"hau renfler»1»! two decisions, one a_».

the Btsndsrd Oil »'..n p;m\. requirti
t.» he broken up and disintegrated
parts »till the nfher BgSlnSt the A i

lean Tobacco Company. There ar.« c

companies that are charged in the s

way s..me f.f them sre coming In
untaril.'.- t.» divide themselvea up,
Just us we are about to reach e pr<

;iih1 eucoessful administration of the
we begin to tin»i thai there are some i

pie who object to the administration
cause of th»- fad thai we are prose«
injï those trusts snd we ar.- enfon
trio |sw

'it Is a ti.e sdmintatral
is going '" i"1 damned if it doce not -,

damned if II does, mir anderstandin.
th. administration la thst when
Prestdenl lifted hli hand snd awore

defend the Constitution snd enforce
Isa n meant aomethlng, and when th
vi«. a law U|'..n tlie statut»' booka
twenty veara t.. aupi resa th. ->¦ combli
lions sgslnsl Intemtate tra.i.., t.. mom

ollse snd tu Interfere with thai tn

and t.. control pi i» . s. 11 .it it «as

business ami the buslm ¦ of all urn

him to enforce the law, snd thai is wl

we aro riuiiiK und thai is what WS PI

pop«, to do, ii" matter whether we

damned or not.
The pronscutlon of these great coi

i>inati.ins that hav.« i.n trying to pi
«v * tit competition must K" on until eltli
til»- law is rep. sled or the I

forced, thai no comblnatlona shall ex

which ihalJ be able to preven! compel
tion snd sstahllsh .» monopoly, and ih

f» the policy which the sdminlstrstii
has sdopted, snd one It Intend
thi ough."

BROOKLYN GIRL ATTACKE
Man Drag3 Her Into Vacant Loi
but Runs Off When She Scream.

Miss Beatrice Goldberg, an ei__hteer

vf»r-"i»i Btenographsr, iras sssaultsd i

Brooklyn la^t ni^ht while i.n hot srs

home, '"'t as. aped aerloua injury ..!,

lift a Hath Beach train si Wen Utrech
avenue and f>.th street st 7 o'clock, an.

started t»> walk t" h»r home, N» 10.

r.'dh str»-et
Bstsreen Eleventh and Twelfth ave

nuea a man jump»-»! tr«.ni the bushes am

strn.'k her in the face, knocking I a

down, sir- was atunned, and he dragge.
h, i into a vacant lot Then shf came U

n,.r H,.IlS.s and Bcreamed. The man rar

and man) i.pie In the nelghborhoo»
hurried t<» the spoi Miss (oldbeTg went

lu.m.«, nnhurt, bul hjraterlcal
ThspoUcs sa..i. sftei talking with llbn

Goldberg, that her asssllanl was about
five feel sight Inches tall, weighed shout

HO pounda and was shout twent. aevei

year* old clean ahaven snd dresaed in

a dark BUlt "f elothdi and ¦ d-rhv hat

Detectives Fay, Dlttmsn and Hyland, ol
th» K'.'irth avenue polla itatlon, atarted
to grorM ».n th»' CSSS M is Goldberg*!
father. Sernnel Goldberg, la m lbs cloth¬
ing bu*»i!i»s In Manhattan

"Baseball May Go
OnJer lo Monday

\n-.tlier p«»l|ii.ne«neiit IlkeW to-diiT nt
fourth ({»nie In «««rid-» hn«ehall «rmmpinn-
. hl|i »rrie* at I'hihidrlphln between Liant»
ami Athlet!««a.

11 MMaatSn weather fore«a»t for K,j|«tern
l>ini.« Iv.inin read«: Orraniunal lisht rain««

and ,if.««.i !,«il on noWkAy,
l'liilii«l«-l|ihi;«j «rather f««re«a«t read»:

«.linm er« niifl «entinned «-Inn,line««.
«.mue «I'vifrdm pn«tpnn«r«l early in the

«In« beeSSSO of rain and wet «round».
Standing »till read«: Philadelphia, '"

New >«.rU. I.
lor detail» of po»t ponemrnl and new» of

! the team» «re Pnge Y

R. R. MEN DISAPPOINTED
British Commission Against Rec¬

ognition of the Unions.
fPv Cabt* to Th» Tribune 1

London. Oct. 21 The recoRimendattona
of the Railway <'"intnis«i«>!i <«f Inquiry,
appointed in Auguat last t,-> endeavor to

effect a aettlemenl between the railway
«companlea and their employas who were

then on strike, are generally approved
of by thii morning*! newepepera, but
they are not likely t.« find much favor
w Uli the men.

The .¦,«¦. retar) «>f the Amalgamated «So¬
ciety of Railway Bervanta says the re¬

port is disappointing and unastlafactory.
it contains a few «good points, but is not
aa Rood aa the one luperaeded
The abolition of the central board he

considers the blsassl blot on ths »hols
scheme
London, «Ocl -«>. The report of the Raii-

B .«. Conin "i on the appointment of
«which the Ida railway strike of but Auguat
came to an end area publlehed last night.
"Ti.e commlasionera think," the report

aaya "thai with their great responslblli-
-ini. i«-.- cannol and should not

be expected to permit any Interference by
their men on the subjects of discipline one
management."
The commleslon recommends the adop¬

tion «,f a now scheme, to be In force until
i \ u hieb all questlona af-

of work, waxes snd rnndl-
f rvlce that cannol be settled by

negotiation shall ie referred to a con«
n bo«ard, i«> be formed ai<.n«ç the

linea of ih« existing sectional boarda of
«tii'ii it ia propooed also that the

existing sareements between ths «eompsnlee
.- né the men shall temaln In force until

ary ',, ¡Sit, The commissioners recom¬

mend in conclusion that men on strike
not i. allowed to coerce By threats

fitlmidatlon other m»n »ho wish to

work
.t. K William«, chairman of the Amai-

«,,i ¡¿,,,«,-.«.. .«' Railway Bei »anta said
to-night that he was certain th« report
would not meet with the approval <<t the

railway men in some respecta ^T Will¬
iams «Mid, the recommendations slightly
improved the ui«i scheme, but in other r«*-

si«e, t.... ich inferior to It

CHILD LEADS CARDINAL
Gibbons Spurns Carriage for
Boy's Hand at Bishop's Funeral.

Richmond, Va, »'«"t. 8<1 Hand In hand
with an eight-year-old «hoy, cardinal
«:ii.i'"iis, f«.rs.nkinK his reetmenta f««r the

frock coal and «f-iik hat "f private ¡if...
walked a mile to-day, fr«>m the Saered
Heart «Cathedral to Mount Calvary Com«
etery, where Blahop Vnn Da Vjrver was

burled Th«> aged «'ardiñal steppe«!
aside aft«r celebrating the hitth requiem
masa in the cathedral and In a

room removed his veetmenta
Father Bowler, the elcar general of

the dloct se, and Father M«agri, the h in-

,'!l',l', saw him go quleti) OUI a ¡..«stern
dooi ind found him lust aa be and Ihe
lad had agreed t«. go t«> the «cemetery
on foot They entreated him t«> t.«k«- the
lbrtinge awaiting him Thej said the
thousandi of people within and without
the church w<«uM be dtatreeaed to -»¦.¦

their venerable cardinal afoot The
Cardinal smiled

"Hi heart la heavy," he said, "and I
n« er| the g'r, Thla child will lead me."
And they walk«-.! awav hand in band,

lea«.in* the prleata and byatandera in
p. piexll |

Register! Are you one of the thou¬
sands of citizens who have not registered?
This is your Isst chance.today, be¬
tween 7 a. m. and 10 p. m. Unless you
register you cannot help defeat a Tam¬
many county, and Assembly ticket.

¡«MIN. 10 TESTIFY
IN HISM DEFENCE

Counsel Indicates He Will Try to
Show Conspiracy Caused
Carnegie Trust Failure.
_

BRINGS IN MORGAN'S NAME

Question Stricken Out Couples
Names of H. P. Davison, Clark
Williams and J. J. Rollins.

Trust. Agreement Filed.
William .T I'ummtns, who is arruaeri

lot helping himself to .<1 .n.imo which the
Nineteenth Ward Rank lent to the Car-

inepie Trust Company f»»r a specific pur-
pnse, w:!l appear as a witness in his
;r»un defence. |fsi D. BtSUer, his COUD-
sel. paid last evening: "The firman
'army couldn't k»ep him fr»»ni the stand."

if Justice Vernon H. i»a\is is ngroe-

;al.|e. it is Mr. I'ummlns's intention t»>

tf-ll in »letail ab..ut a conspiracy whieh
ho thinks Is resoonsihlo f..r the failure
of the i'arne_r¡e Trust Company and his
n 'nmmins'si present plight. At any

rat., he will try '<> refut»« th.« statement

that an agreement e\is'. d providing
'that the $140,000 be held in trust by
the Carnegie Trusi rompan for the

purchase of certain Van Norden loans

secured by itock of the Nineteenth ami

Twelfth Ward banks.
Mr. Steuer, in his cross-essmlnation

m Bradley Martin, Jr., président of the
Nineteenth Ward Dank, the only nit«
t.. ss who haa appeared ao fa;- in the

.ase, devoted Hi-'- ni».st of yesterda
I» moon's aession to an atla. k np<»ii this
trust sgreemeni Idea. Asan Indication,
however, of what h" wHI try to Inject

¡into th.» court record when Cummins
itakei tha atand, he said to the witness:

"Now, Mr. Martm. didn't Cummins tell
you that be was t.. gel $1,300,000 for his
services as a broker In the promotion
ami organization of tin Ind» pendent
Fertilizer Company, and that II. 1'.

Davison« of «J. (' Morgan <__ Co., had aent
for him and asid he .should take only
$500,000 or Morgan would put him out

..i business; thai $1.000,000 was far t....

much, an I that then he had Ron»« to
Clark Williams ami Jordan J. Rollins
and they had told him to stand pat. Lut

that ,.iter. when the real test cams, hot h
Williams and Rollins had deserted him
and .»me over to Mor_.au.'"
Clark Williams wss then Superin¬

tendent of Hanks, and Roillni Was his
counsel as well as counsel f»»r »'ummiris.

Frank Moss, Assistant District At¬

torn»", who had led Mr. Martin through
his direct examination, objected atrenu*
ously to tins question as incompetent,
Irrel vsnl -i immati rial.

Question Ruled Out.

Justi« e i »..». la austained i. ¦ objection,
to Mr Martin didn't k>-i a chanca t..

answer It, though later he wss allowed
to as.¦ that Cummins had toi»! him "In a

general .¦¦ about the f< rl Ils. r om«

pany end i lut Mr. I

persisted:
..indn't 'um-- i that h< had

outwitted and utgenersl ed Davlaon.und
thai I '.». leon waa very eon « 'um-

mina si -i ha it In tor i.:.n In
v ay'.'"
This waa

>er asked:
"Didn't < 'ummlna tell jwa that h<

pet one cení of the $ r. o ».

No," was thi r- ply.
"In other worda. you xtu in t.. tell the

jury that lie i lid he got some of the
money?"

"YeS, sir."
The "trust agreement" .>n which the

proSSCUtlon hangs Its contention thai
Cummins Mole the $140,.. is contained
in the foihwing letter, written by R I.
Smith, vice-pr» sident of the Carnegie
Trust Company( to Bradley Martin, jr..
which was Introduced ss évidence In the
morning:

Ne« rork, April B
I»enr Sir: We acknowledge receipt here

from the Nineteenth Ward Wank ..f two
ñdred and ten thouaand doliera (1210,000),

the proceeda of the following notea
Demand no»« of loeepti H Relchmani .t»».»*»
Demand note of Chai i Arthur Moore, ¡i 7» >,«>..,>
..-in i: a note of Iferchanta an M
n: im Becuritlee rap inj '.<< "".'

'in,, above amount to Im ..^..i b) ua toward
til- payment ol <'.iin.K¡» tal Company
¦to» k .u li .5, Nlneti. nth \\ ard Bank
,it <....-> ami Twelfth Ward Hank Btock at

poo
\\e agree t<> i...¡.i ¡a truel f..r you or any

n., t.. n.a.».I b) you th,. above collater*
paid foi by us at pricea mentioned
\\ atever part ».f the «»»..... amount

I-, not employed In the purrhaee <>f the
«(...se itoeka »han be aubject to your order
at any uni»' Very trul\ youra,

R L SMITH. Vu a rr.-sident.

The Roi. hmann note was never really
negotiated, BO that all the Nineteenth
Ward Hank loaned and all rnmniin» is

a» upoil <»f misappropriating Is 1140,000.
.onttmied ua third fkage.

IS

Rev. Clarence V. T. Richcson, of
Cambridge, Charged with Slay¬

ing Pretty Avis Linnell.

CAUGHT AT FIANCEE'S HOME

Apprehended in Bed After All

Wight Vij-il by Police.Drug¬
gist Accuses Him of Hav¬

ing Bought Poison.
ri,,<.t.,n. «Oct. _o. K narrow "on*

wa,lle,| cell in fhnrle.s street |at1 ho'ds

the Raí «larenee Virg-ll Thompeon
Riches«.n. th»» ynime paiffOff n' the Im¬

manuel Baptist «Church, "-'amhrldge, who

was «rrested «to-day for the murder "f

prrtrv A-. is I.inn-ll. of Hyanni«-, Mass,
f.« whom he bad been engaged. Mi.1-

mitment to the jail this afterr««,n. fol-

lowlng hla appearanea In th« Municipal
Court, where he was held with' ,t I« «il

OB a charge of III murder,
marked a temporär; . nd to a «ham of
« ircumstancffi whin tie police it.rt.-,,-

tives have followed aaalduoual) elnra
th- death of Mi.-s Mnnell from '-anide
of potaeelum prdeoning last Bsturday.

it has been the aaprraaed hen. t ...' th<>

BoetOH «police that Miss Linnell got the

fatal polaon from some person whom c'ne

n«et on Baturda) afternoon a lea hours
hefrrr* sh» « i found dead

It was iMrned to night, the pof|«ce «ay,

that Mr Rlcheaon ailed Iflao Linnell by
telephone »on Thureda and «acoordli z t.,

a woman fr«.in whose home Mr. «Rlcheaon
was in the «--.ist'im of telephoning '

Linnell, the minister said v. . n. Pll see

you Saturday afternoon, It aeem ¦«

long time t«. Baturda}."
Mi«-s Linnell, who was nineteen

old and a ptndent at the Conaervatory
Of Mush«, was foiin«) «had m t' «- 'r.ith-

room of the Toung Women. « hrietlan
Aeeociatlon Homa Warrenton street,

thla «City. At first the ; .-. ,«i that
she had «committed sui, i«l«- !¦ i »n,

but later developments Indi« ated that
she had «unknosrlngly taken cyanide "f

potaaalum, which had he,m sent to her
by some other petson, and that she

used it In the belief «that it would r«-m-

edy a ertain embarra-- _- ll « "tl-

dit ¡on.
Pot pevrral dnvs the police Inquurleg

»n -i" no apparent progreea hut informa«
lion r«. «i«. «i earl] to-da I hat Ml.
Rlcheaon had purcneeed a large quantity
of this poison at a drug st,.r> In Newton,

where h«- was personally known, I

authorities to «arrange for his Imme líate
arrest, erh«tch, however, waa not eocom«

pllshed at n«<\

a dosen ofllcejre« headed bj William F.

Watts, deputy superintendent. WOTS

forced to maintain a vigil ,«f eight bom i

during the earl) mi m i < ateide the
faahionable homa In Brookllne«! "f II
«irant Edmande, where the clergyman
hi «1 h. <«n ataylng during the last week.

«Repeated pulla at the doorbella rapping-«
ar.d «hoiits failed to hnu£ any response
tr>>m th'¦.-.«¦ within the houae through the
night, and the poli.-... v I«, were without
a warrant, were unwilling t«. make t

! ton Ible entrai

Besiegers Enter Houss.

deput) auperinti d ll r-
i, aith a croad of n< men,
ed on guard until about 1 o'i -.

tnis morning, when Mr. Pdmsnda ad«
mitted them, expreaal it «the
appearance of the police and ea¡ li e that

auppoeed thi .« l

iper men. Mr. Bdmands the
father of MI is Viol« t 1 f«>r

w hoae m irriage t" Mr- H
'« i«.t«.«i ii, ..;¦¦ «¡s had ase

Invitations »vers recs I I Th«»

Edmanda family mal . Mr,
Rich« son, and the onl i

. «>t nectlon with «tin r« I
carda waa that the man

ed
The Betting of «October 31 as the flato

for ¡i further hearing t Mr. Rj hO-OH ill

the Municipal Court deve a a "1 « u*>

In« Idi nee, aa «thai le the i wl i

be waa to have been married But
n« it'n. r the ai nouncement * ,,,,.-

«any other happening In «coi either
with ins «arreat or court a «

^,.m..l t«. dtaturb the prlaoner to «ny

great extent Even when faced bj Will*
uun Mahn, the Newton druggist, who

J probabl) had mor.- to do a Ith
than an ot n, the mintoi «

unperturbed apparently. The «it

«i,, l.ir« d Rlcheaon h*«i pur haaed ¦ quan«
Itlt> of «cyanide of potaeeium from h «,

tvei k ago Tueaday As Hahn mot «

tha tot m at Polira Mead i_ei
i:i. h«ee< n left hla seat I for-

I ward, extending .« s band. Tha
a han.!- and i ns

sorda of --r. etlng it eras t » ¦* -.

l v «- mon m« ... ; than
th«« man m cueed ot murdi .

When aaked 11 ha . lahed I . .

[statement, Rlcheaon anawered with g

I brief "No, think you," but ldd«ed th «t

I would like «to have

¡some breakfaat A nearby hotel «raa

railed upon to furnish the food, and the

prison« r n
' ,v :k and twk

!..... h« «i «agga
Minister Faces Accuser.

Pacing «the accnoed elargyg-an, Hahn.
irho has ktn.wn Mr. Ri« beaoo i««r a num-

,,i ,.[ >.-.irs, told again thu facta which

llmmedlatel) lad «to Um mimst.u-'s anregt.

The drugglal aald that Rlcheaon walked
Into hi« st.ue on Tuaoday evening »>>.-

t ber 1". and said

I've gol ;» «dog ¡>i home that is flo¬

ating a disturban. ?. She will be i nul-

¦anca un«leaa i can ktu h»«r Boon."
Mr. Hahn Bald he responded to Ricke*

¡pon: "1 noeer knew you ha«i ii dog,"
hid Rk'heaon replied «thai be kepi it g

tus room
Inquiry by the police al tha Cambridge

sfhera Mr. Rlcheaon roomed «i»--

veloped the preneatc* onl) of g mate d«m
by children of th.« landlord«« The

landlord aald Rlcheaon had never named
a ,l"g during the eight OlOntjM he ha.l

d in the boOM
Haha said further that he suggestM

chloroform to Mr. Rtcheoon, hut the
miniator sai.l he did not Ike the od«.r,
and wanted "aomothlni that win worfi
gulck."
A statement male by \\. _t. Walls,


